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Summary
The California Invasive Plant Council (Cal-IPC) used grant funding from the Alameda County Fish and
Game Commission to provide a free in-person habitat stewardship training to the public, in partnership
with East Bay Regional Parks District (EBRPD). The event was held on Friday, Dec. 3rd, 2021 at the Bridge
Yard in Oakland. It was a resounding success, with 79 attendees, well over the 50 participants that we
had originally planned for. The $5000 grant to support the training was initially received in 2020, but
training was delayed because of COVID-19 restrictions.
Cal-IPC is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization whose mission is to protect California’s environment and
economy from the damaging effects of invasive plants. We are a statewide organization with specific
focus on supporting land managers in strategic invasive plant management. We are based in the East
Bay and work to facilitate local on-the-ground trainings and other ways of caring for our natural
habitats. We are well-known for organizing high quality trainings and regularly look for funding to
implement them.
The Bay Area Habitat Stewardship Training was designed to provide the following opportunities for
learning: (1) an introduction to some of the San Francisco Bay’s native fauna and flora, including their
distribution, legal status, and vulnerabilities to impacts from invasive plants, (2) case studies of select
stewardship projects in Alameda County that have been designed to protect wildlife and include
invasive plant management, and (3) interactive demonstrations of some of the most effective nonchemical invasive plant management techniques to use with volunteers or in areas where chemical
control is not desired or permissible.
Implementation
Thanks to additional in-kind support from Cal-IPC and EBRPD, we were able to hold the training at the
Bridge Yard in Oakland, a large facility that could safely hold a higher number of participants. Below are
our achievements for each of the four components that we planned for our training to include (see
Appendix 1 for the full training agenda):
1. An introduction to the status, distribution, and threats to some of the San Francisco Bay’s native
fauna and flora. Our two introductory speakers were James (“Doc”) Hale, a well-known regional
wildlife biologist, and Dr. Stuart Weiss, a noted butterfly expert and ecologist. Together, these two
speakers provided an excellent overview of the wildlife that we have lost and retained, and the

wildlife we are more recently gaining back in the greater San Francisco and East Bay region. Dr.
Weiss ended the one-hour introduction with a “call to action” for stewardship to help mitigate the
damage from development and climate change.
2. Case studies of select stewardship projects in Alameda County that have been designed to protect
wildlife and include invasive plant management. We organized speakers from Alameda County
Resource Conservation District (ACRCD), Point Blue Conservation Science (PBCS), and the East Bay
Chapter of the California Native Plant Society (CNPS) to present three Alameda County case studies
that incorporate invasive plant management into their stewardship programs to help protect and
restore wildlife habitat. The case studies presented were:
i.

“Enhancing wintering monarch butterfly habitat in the East Bay”, presented by Ricka
Stoelting, ACRCD. Ricka described their work conducting extensive oak plantings and
invasive plant management through selective thinning and vegetation management to
protect Monarch butterfly overwintering habitat at two sites in Alameda County. This
project is partially funded by the Alameda County Fish and Game Commission.

ii. “Riparian restoration at Arroyo Mocho with the STRAW (Students and Teachers Restoring
a Watershed) Program”, presented by Ian Howell (ACRCD) and Jessie Ditmore (PBCS). They
described the innovative ways to teach about and include school children in restoration
projects that they have used at Arroyo Mocha. Activities on site included both extensive
planting of willows and other riparian species and invasive plant management of tree
tobacco and tree-of heaven. Restoration activities were designed to help with erosion
control and wildlife corridor enhancement.
iii. “Weeding invasives in the Berkeley Hills to make space for indigenous species”, presented
by Janet Gawthrop (CNPS). This presentation described the ongoing work that chapter
members are doing to remove French broom and other invasive plant species from the
Berkeley and Oakland Hills and where they have observed native plant species and wildlife
food resources re-establish.
3. Interactive demonstrations of some of the most effective non-chemical management techniques
to use with volunteers or in areas where chemical control is not desired or permissible. We
organized eight interactive indoor demonstration tables for each of the following topics: Annual and
perennial grasses (Ross Mitchell, EBRPD), Annual and perennial forbs (Wyllie Clayson, The
Everything Company), Shrubs (Givonne Law, EBRPD), Vines (Mark Seaborn, Garber Park Stewards),
Mulching/tarping (Pete Frye, OnPoint Environmental and Jaclyn Lim, EBRPD), Flaming/hoeing
(dealing with seedlings, Pamela Beitz, EBRPD), Tree removal (Brett Whitmer, EBRPD), Mapping,
tracking, and plant ID with iNaturalist and Calflora (Ruby Soto, The Everything Company and Cynthia
Powell, Calflora), and Competitive planting (Ian Howell, ACRCD, and Jessie Ditmore, PBCS).
Participants spent over an hour visiting stations and learning from a diverse group of experts about
how to implement invasive plant management techniques effectively.
In addition, we presented an overview of an online decision support tool
(https://weedcut.ipm.ucanr.edu/) for non-herbicide techniques that includes free, online guides to
various techniques. EBRPD’s IPM Coordinator Pamela Beitz also provided an introduction to integrated
pest management (IPM) and reviewed three management techniques (grazing, burning, and biological
control) for which we could not provide demonstration tables.

Participation
Attendees were surveyed to assess demographics, level of experience that participants had coming into
the training, and what they appreciated most and least. We received 47 responses (59% response rate).
All respondents considered the training useful and most thought the training was either “very” or
“extremely” useful.
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When asked whether they learned anything that might help them in their stewardship work, 64% of
respondents answered “yes, a lot” and 36% answered “yes, some”. None answered that they did not
learn anything helpful. Based on written feedback, attendees were very happy with the diversity of
speakers and demonstration tables. They enjoyed the ability to network with others and learn about
local stewardship projects. Some recommendations to improve future trainings included: providing a
venue that was not as cold, improving the quality of audio-visual equipment, including an “icebreaker”
for attendees to get to know one another, including more about indigenous stewardship methods, and
including more about plant identification, herbicides, and specific invasive plants.
We were able to promote the training event in various ways, by sending email blasts to our Bay Area
Wildland Volunteer Network contact listby reaching out to regional partners such as Friends of Five
Creeks, Friends of Sausal Creek, Oakland Civicorps, East Bay CNPS Chapter, Garber Park Stewards, and
the Alameda County and Contra Costa County RCDs. EBRPD also promoted the training internally to
staff. We were especially interested in ensuring diverse attendance for this training and were happy to
offer it at no cost to attendees. Based on survey responses, we made some progress. While the majority
of attendees (53%) identified themselves as White/Caucasian, other ethnicities as a whole represented
over one third half of our attendees: Hispanic/LatinX – 17%, Asian – 8%, African-American/Black – 8%,
Mixed/Other – 4%, with 4% of respondents not identifying ethnic affiliation. Attendance seemed well
distributed across all levels of experience in the field and backgrounds, ranging from passionate
volunteers to seasoned (and even retired) professionals. Nearly half of attendees had 2-5 years of
experience with habitat stewardship and 17% were new to the field, with less than one year of

experience. The remainder had between 6 and over 20 years of experience. We were also able to invite
the Oakland Civicorps, which used this training day as part of their larger training program and consisted
primarily of participants that were new to the field.
Below are photos from the event.

EBRPD staff listen to opening talk on threats to East Bay wildlife by Dr. Stuart Weiss.

Demonstration station focusing on techniques for controlling invasive trees.

Demonstration station on flaming and hoeing to cope with carpets of invasive plant seedlings.

Demonstration station on dealing with vines.

Demonstration station on mulching and tarping.

Demonstration station on mapping.

Demonstration station on competitive planting.

Costs
Our in-person training would not have been possible without the support of the Alameda County Fish
and Game Commission and the partnership and in-kind support of EBRPD. Below, we itemize the
approximate costs of the event. Cal-IPC was able to use another grant to help cover costs beyond what
was covered by the grant from the Alameda County Fish & Game Commission. Including the facility
expense covered by EBRPD, the overall cost per attendee comes to approximately $135 for the one-day
training.

Table 1. Cal-IPC Stewardship Training expenses.
Item
Cal-IPC staff time (66 hrs @ $95/hr)
EBRPD staff time (in kind; approx. 20 hrs)
Bridge Yard Reservation (waived)
Bridge Yard Sound System ($1200 paid by EBRPD)
Bridge Yard Cleaning Fee
Car rental (day-of transport)
Coffee/Tea
Breakfast baked goods
Lunch (boxed)
Speaker Honoraria (2 @ $250)
TOTAL

Expense
$6,270
---$1,000
$120
$242
$67
$1,293
$500
$9,492

BAY AREA HABITAT STEWARDSHIP TRAINING
Friday, December 3, 2021 9:00AM – 3:00PM
The Bridge Yard
210 Burma Rd., Oakland, CA 94607

AGENDA

8:30 – 9:00

Registration, coffee, mingling

9:00 – 9:15

Welcome and Introduction – Jutta Burger, Cal-IPC, and Pamela Beitz, EBRPD

9:15 – 9:45

Ecological history and current State of the East Bay – James (“Doc”) Hale, Vertebrate
Zoologist, Ethnobiologist, and Ecological Consultant At Large

9:45 – 10:15 Current stressors and a Call for Action – Stuart Weiss, Chief Scientist, Creekside Center for
Earth Observation
10:15 – 10:30 Questions/Discussion
10:30 – 10:45 Break
10:45 – 10:50 Stewardship Introduction
10:50 – 11:10 Case Study #1: Enhancing wintering monarch butterfly habitat in the East Bay – Ricka
Stoelting, Biologist, Alameda County Resource Conservation District (RCD)
11:10 – 11:30 Case Study #2: Riparian restoration at Arroyo Mocho with the STRAW (Students and
Teachers Restoring a Watershed) Program – Ian Howell, Resource Conservationist,
Alameda County RCD; Jessie Ditmore, Pt. Blue Conservation Science
11:30 – 11:50 Case Study #3: Weeding invasives in the Berkeley Hills to make space for indigenous
species – Janet Gawthrop, CNPS – East Bay Chapter
11:50 – 12:00 Discussion
12:00 – 12:45 Lunch
12:45 – 1:00 Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and Best Practices – Pam Beitz, EBRPD
1:00 – 1:15

Deciding on Techniques: WeedCUT Demonstration – Jutta Burger, Cal-IPC

1:20 – 2:40

Stewardship Methods – Table Demonstrations










Annual/perennial grasses – Ross Mitchell (EBRPD)
Annual/perennial forbs – Wyllie Clayson (The Everything Company)
Shrubs – Givonne Law (EBRPD)
Vines – Mark Seaborn (Garber Park Stewards)
Dealing with regrowth (mulching/tarping) – Jaclyn Lim (at large)
Dealing with seedlings (flaming/hoeing) – Pam Beitz (EBRPD)
Trees – Brett Whitmer (EBRPD)
Mapping, Tracking, and Plant ID – Ruby Soto (The Everything Company), Cynthia Powell
(Calflora)
Competitive planting – (demonstration materials)

2:40 – 2:50

Larger-scale Methods (Biocontrol, Burning, Grazing)

2:50 -- 3:00

Wrap-up and END
Thank you for attending!
Funding provided by the Alameda County Fish and Game Commission
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Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

The 6Par

o

y"cAy of,

ftruilas*t'c,

in {ormatl'oq

knourledg &tp exPerl

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

hayLn ho,,e /kQ. ptesen>brs speak
50 /hy cat t t- 4. h za rd a '///C

rs

(-

''/houl

a_

.s

i^ptr,x)ue

rn qak oq

b{nr.

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings0

hoo

ok? p ru7aEs

of, io;Ut, P eoridorst

Pleose fell us s liflle obouf yourself.Ihis inforrn afion wttt notbe used to identfi you and wilt
remoln complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report lo our funders on the fypes of
oudiences we serye,

How much experience do you hove in hobitot slewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors Xe-t 0 yeors B 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

n

1? or

Whot

is

younger fr 2O-2? tr 30-39 fr 4A-49 ISO-S9

tr

60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

mo , Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tosto

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)

Africon-Americon/Block, HisponiclLotinx,
Nolive Americon/Aloskon Notive.
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslond
White/Couc osron Mixed, Ot
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

I)

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thank you for joining us at the Habitat Sfewsrds hip Trainingl Your onswers lo fhese gueslions wiII
help us confr:nue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
El I -Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful El 3-somewhot useful

(+-very useful tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tl 2-Not much tr 3-Very littlelUnsure E 4-Yes, o little VS-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the lroining?
I 16-rurt,Lty GLlT,ntl, */o TALK u)
N LTwot.(r.,ttQ
7AYr"t

I TfiL

Ttaa

2 7o A S(

A,.,

L\Ttc,,t\

I ltLolcc L

F4o[- To F4 ct- t

h" 0rScus S iSS uA 5

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troin

Pleose fell us o little sbout yourself. Ihis informofion will not be used to identfi yov and will
remoin complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on ihe types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?

dq

y*o, or less tr

2-5

yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr

10-20

yeors tr 20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

1? or

What

is

younger n 2A-29 n 30-39 $l$*

tr S0-S9 tr

60 or otder

your gender identity? {Circle oll thot opply)
le, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender. Prefer-not-to-

Whoi is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africo n-Americon/Block, Hispo nic/Lotinx,
le Eoslern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslqnder, hite/
n, Mixed,
-'q'*".*----*J
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thqnk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Slewqrdship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thank you for joining us qf the Hobitof Sfewordship Training! Your onslyers fo lhese guesfions will
help us confinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
El 1-Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful

tr 3-Somewhot

useful

d+v",y

useful El S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tl 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure

EI 4-Yes,

o little

E!'6-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
l.."Ct:a. I..'ro-r-.rc-f"., Adrc t.t- ,/-*. +,t!.u. /-s 1..{ t! c e V '
lJrl ,, , i. 1r:r f;,
/
Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
2'2**'a",+r.).-z u:a,"*l* & )e-e *">,:-o'L-*--..) 8"{*t *frr. x.a"+t fi
J-rt a .t*- Ll l.e , ,fu<u-4*--, a t,*.n/....--, 1u1*-t-r"ay'

fft-t
t

e.r-ysf *; *t'rtoz t(--.t/tt--r ? t

&e,e.tt,.r,t.

_'J

f

u.t+a *

i'oo

a-y * *4;

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinin
u}-l?.,
ri,
I'J ke,r-;rt
tf

{-!.

Pleose fell us a little oboul yourself. This informofion will nol be used to identify yov and will
remain complefely anonymous. Ihese onsu/ers help us report lo our funders on |he types of
oudiences yye serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobilot stewordship?
tr 'l yeor or less tl 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors MZO* yeors
Which cotegory describes your oge?

n l9 or younger n 2A-29 tr 30-3?
Whot

is

D 4A-4?

tr 50-59

,/

W 60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Ceimnie Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-loi?arg'Whot is/qre your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opply}
Africon-Americon/Block. Hisponic/Lqtinx, Middle Eostern. Notive Americon/Alqskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, hitelCoucos
Mixed, Othe r
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbqck!

r,

for Hobilot Stewqrdship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thdnk you for joining us of the Habitaf Sfewords hip Trainingl Your onswers fo fhese questions wlll

help us confinue to improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-somewhol useful
Fa-V*w useful tr

S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr l- Nothing fl

2-Not

much tr 3-Very little/Unsure

t ;d;;i" ;ii- ';i"'{;'

Whot did you like the mosl obout
the troininq?
";\;#'iA':"tii:;"'ru€'*

F4-Yes, o little

art t"gp"\',

Any suggestions for woys to. moke the lroining better?
d,v\ lea.n$. Aztd$ - a,'. 'r.,tcrach*e

f

"tJ.y

I'*Js

EI S-Yes,

o lot

k"oro\3otte '

e\<^

t*l

wau\i, ."eLl.

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

Pleose fell us o liftle about yourself. Ihis information witt not be used to identig you and witt
remoin complelely anonymous. Ihese onslyers help us report to our funders on the types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
S,1 yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

u

l9 or younger

Whot

is

@*,

n 20-29 Mso-ep tr 40-49 ft s0-s9 tr 60 or otder

your gender identity? (Circle oll thol opply)

Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, prefer,not-to-

stote

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opply}
Africon-AmericonlBlock, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle Eclstern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslqnder,
UCO
Mixed, Ofher_,
Prefer-not-to-stqte

Thqnk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thdnk yov for joining us of tha Habilof Sfewordship lroiningl Your Enswers fo fhese queslions will

help us confinue lo lmprove.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr l-Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful Wfilery useful tr S-Extremely
Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tt 3-Very little/Unsure fl

4-Yes, o

little

EI-Sfes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

$ 4('" 'A?
Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

\.,,.1 \.*-L r\-, 1/e: \^.

1r'r1a.;\'.sn

5sK."<^)

Any idecs for topics you'd like to see included in future tro

Pleose fell us a llllle obouf yourself. Ihis informofion will nol be used to identfi you ond will
remoin complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on fhe types of
oudiences lve serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?

WGor

or

less n 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr l0-20 yeors tr 20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

U l9 or younger A 2A-29 tr 30-39
Whot

is

tr 40-49 Il 50-59 Et-flor older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
-r'4

Femol
<ygl9lon-binory, Genderqueer. Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thol opply)
Africo n-Americo n/BIock. Hispo nic/Lotinx,
Notive Howoiion. Asion, Pqcific lslonder,
Prefer-not-to-stqte

ern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,

e/Co

orh

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thdnk you for ioining us ol the Habital Sfeurordship Trainingl Your snswers fo fhese qvestions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very

useful

tr 3-Somewhot useful tr 4-Very useful tr

S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure ft

4-Yes, o

little

EI S-Yes,

o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

Voq"\ o{ {opie
OAi'%

\-r,l"kAt

f^"*.fi-a6<r,**

b

e;

},rcL,r,i5 +n^"5r.

v'o!.;,net-6-od

d,t4{,.{4 k^I.{+4, 6^i*^p^,kt

',

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

onSo.-<- Rrr" ,gf lrprcs (re plr3-l+.re#-")
Auru rvuose Cn rkXfO+Utl ol W I 95UL
Pe u]*A
tt t,rgtret\S RJ,t,^rr4
{'1r.,t
0*P-'+ A EJ..**:
b,fu* d^J *M,yo"ooS

& otr^,t >JLLast leoVgli\Q 0rt-h r^-<
Any ideos for topics you'd like to see includ edi n future troinings
t0 t^r.vtti I ie Wcl<s,tct ,"f ple*"r[sl'
CAiv rp@.

i

P r-ofc 4' k-s,

.

Pleose fell us o liffle obouf yourself. This information will not be used to identil you and will
remain complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on the types of
oudiences rrye serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr I yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

dzo* yeors rrl xnaxteo ftErlD

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

I9 or

Whot

is

younger

A 2A-29 tr 30-39 n 4A-49

Et

50-59 n 60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot qpply)

€-rylfQlei Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opply}
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lofinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiio n, Asio n, Pocific lslo nder, {Yfiite/CO ucesi6n, Mixed, Oth
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot

- Dec 3,2021

Troining

Thonk yov for joining us sf the Habitaf Slervordship Troinlngl Your onslyers fo lhese queslions will

help us confinue to improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos lhis troining?
El 1-Nol of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful d-V*rv useful tr

S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very littlelUnsure E 4-Yes, o litfle Ezf{es, o lot
Whot did you like the most obout lhe troining?

t

er,1j

%&

tu,rwiuy e'bo.,* n€r"' 1'gEa1";Gs {""

1ft4

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

Pleose fell us s liltle oboul yourself. This informolion will not be used to identig you and will
remoin complefely anonymous. Ihese onslvers help us repofi lo our funders on fhe types of
qudiences we serye.

How much experienc-e do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr I yeor or less {Z-syeors tr 6-.10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?
'19

or

Whot

is

U

younger fr 20-29 tr 30-39

{to-+s

tr 50-59 tr

50 or older

your gender identity? (Circle qll thot oppty)

i-1;5'c'on-binory,GenderqUeer,Genderfluid,Tronsgender,Agender,Prefer-not.to.
Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx,
tive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslon
White/Coucosion
oth
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbsck!

Survey for Hobitqt Slewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thank you for ioining us of the Habitof Sfewsrdship lroiningl Your onsrryers fo fhese guesfions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful

El 3-Somewhot useful

tr 4-Very useful tl

S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thol will help your stewordship work?
EJ I -

Nolhing tr 2-Not much u 3-Very little/Unsure R4-y"r, o little

EI S-Yes,

o lot

Whot did you like the most qbout the troining?

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

Pleose fell us o litlle obouf yourself.This informofion will not be used to identify you and will
remoin complefely ononymous. Ihese onsu/ers help us report lo our funders on lhe types of
oudiences we serve.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less El 2-5 yeors tr 6-]0 yeors n 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

Whqt

is

Femole
stote

younger fl zA-Zg tr 30-39 fr 4A-49 tr S0-S9 tr 60 or otder
your gender identity? (Circle oll thot o pplv)

n'binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or elhnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americqn/
Hisponicllotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americsn/Aloskon Notive,
n, Pocific lslonder, White/Coucosion, Mixed. Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thank you for joining us ol the Habitof Slewordship Training! Your dnslyers fo fhese quesfions will

help us conlinue to improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Nol of oll useful

tl

2-Not very useful

tr 3-Somewhot

useful

p+-Very useful tr

Did you leorn onyihing new thot will help your stewordship work?
tr 'l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure El 4-Yes, o little

$-Yes,

S-Extremely

o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

5<uL !

Vq J-.L"alo 11

5

1'*J* 5 --^-[

.^ri4 s+o.-.)',.- "J, e /

)

Any suggestions for woys to moke the iroining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings

Pleose fell us a litlle obout yourself. Ihis infiormofion will nof be used to identily yov ond will
remoin complelely ononymous. Ihese onswers help us report lo our funders on the fypes of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobilot stewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors tl 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors WZa+ yeors
Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

'19

or

younger A 2A-29 tr 30-39

El

40-49

U

50-59

fi,.60 or older

your gender identity? {Circle qll thot opply)
Femole
, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote

Whot

is

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identilies? (Circle oll thql opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle-Eestern. Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, 6rt"lCou.*\o n, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thank you for joining us of the Habitof Sfewordship Troining! Your onswers fo fhese questions will

help us confinue to improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

Il 1-Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot

useful tr 4-Very useful

/r-*rrumety

Did you leorn onything new thol will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure d4-y"r, o little

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

1$R- Ct.QFect-rr\ *c^-\rt,^-*,
t\-r,\ 'w\\K- Qt.e\l

Eqr<-<sr.n

,

()\.\(:^\

EI S-Yes,

\c1

o lot

clo

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

b\ufa

.*'\*.r,h"t'r"r-)

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

D\q?ercnk

\f"

$

L*\.,\G

Pleose fell us a little abovl yourself. This informolion will not be used to idenlify yov ond will
remoin complefely anonymous. Ihese onsu/ers help us report to our funders on lhe types of
gudiences rve serve.

How much experi encF do you hove in hobitot stewordship?

tr 1 yeor or less

dZ-Syeors tr

Which cotegory

desfes your oge?

tr

I9 or younger

Whot

is

El20-29 n

6-10 yeors

30-39

tr

10-20

yeors tr 20+ yeCIrs

fr 40-49 tr 50-59 tr 60 or older

your gender identity? {Circle oll thol opply}
Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

irp'.($

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle qlt thot opply)
n-Ameri
Hisponic/Lofinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, White/Coucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stcrte

Afri

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A2'l

Thank you for ioining us ol lhe Habitaf Sfewords hip Trainingl Your onswers fo lhese quesfions will
help us continue io improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tl 1-Not ot oll useful tr 2-Nol very useful tr 3-Somewhot

useful

{nu **useful

tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordshigwork?

tr

1-

Nothing tl 2-Not much tr 3-very little/unsure d

4-yes, o litfle

E

S-Yes,

o lot

Whol did you like the most obout the troining?

6trHte ov\d\ trru,r. Brhnh4,B- CFor lyrudgi\€ pronr
W
lr"o*rnexq,,\ 4

TV,o

?tC\ff'-13 ^,rahvSJ

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Dri&q
,J

t[r k"r-\, W, rt l\\t\t ectC-

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

f@\ibhc

\,*.ta5

\o pc6trtbaWff).

Plesse fell us a li'ttte about yovrself.Ihls informction witl nol be used to identfi you ond wilt
remain cornplefely anonymous. Ihese qnswers hetp us reporl Io ourfunders on fhe fypes of
oudiences we.serye.
How much experi enc, do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less {Z-S yeors tr 6-10 yeors tl l0-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr l9 or younger

{za-zq

E 30-39 E 40-49 tr

s0-s9 tr 60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
Femole,
on-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote
Whot

is

Whot is/ore you r rociol or eth
? {Circle oll thot opply}
Africon-Americon/Blo
isponic/Lofinx,
Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Nolive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, P
White/Co ucosion, Mixed,
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,202'l

Thank you for joining us of the Habitaf Sfewords hip Trainingl Your onswers fo fhese quesfions will

help us confinue lo improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful /S-rornuwhot useful tr 4-Very useful tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship-work?

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?!

hhh

bc,rulc 7

t-orl1

{"tl tl-

tLat ! ur(

l"

d

4-Y"t, o little

l)

S-Yes,

o lot

lthe) W JSc,rf5tonS t*o r)s l+"
tu*oricf ,- ril'" olLorJ' in
fr^ett o(
'

^y

WW

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
il"e
t"ot
;n
botvLl ta lr,Uy ,
be
fl en e,,* *n^ e l.h

;t

fl

kra t"

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings

lkt,k4,1.ru*5 Pre*rktr*S
i
brra A up fh e lech,,rtJ

ah

WW,f cai'tl +, hthl

Pleose lell us o liflle obouf yourself. This informofion will nol be used to identify yov and will
remoin complefely ononymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on lhe types of
oudiences yye serye.

much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
t y.or. or less tr 2-5 yeCIrs tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeqrs tr 20+ yeors

H?try

d

Which cotegory descrjFes your oge?
tr I9 or younger dzo-zs tr 3o-se

Whot

is

n 40-49 n 50-59 t] 60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

stote
Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opply}
con-AmericqnlBlo
Middle Eostern, Nolive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
N
n,
n,P ocific
er, White/Coucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbqck!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thank you for joining us of the Habitof Sfewords hip Trainingl Yovr onslvers fo fhese guesfions will
help us confinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
El 1-Not qt oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful Il 3-Somewhot useful fi 4-Very useful tr

S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure

E[ 4-Yes,

o

little

E

S-Yes.

o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings

Pleose fell us o liffle obout yourself. This informofion will not be used to identify you and will
remain complefely anonymous. Ihese onslvers help us report to our funders on lhe types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
{ 1 yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

n 19 or younger
Whot

is

Femole
stote

W

2A-29 tr 30-39 n 4A-49 tr 50-59 tr 50 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

fi^"Q Non-binory,

Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opply}
fric
nic/Lotinx, Midd
, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, hite/Coucosio Mixed, Ot her
Prefer-not-to-stote

W

Thonk you for your feedbqck!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thonk you for ioining us of the Hobf,fof Sfewords hip Trainingl Your snslyers fo lhese gueslions will
help us confinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Nol of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful

tr 3-Somewhot useful \+-VerV useful tr

Did you leorn onylhing new thot will help your stewordship work?
tr 'l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure E 4-Yes, o

S-Extremely

little \S-Yes, o loi

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

hn.l\ftcaho\^

t

Erhrceh
rratron
-_--n---I_-_r

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

Pleose lell us d little oboul yourself. This informalion will not be used to identity you ond will
remoin complelely anonymous. Ihese onslyers help us report to our funders on lhe fypes of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?

fi I V*o, or less

tr

2-5

yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr

Which cotegory describes your oge?
tr '19 or younger
zo-zl tr 30,39

/

Whqt

is

10-20

yeqrs tr 20+ yeors

n 4o-4? tr s0-s9 tr 60 or otder

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote
Whot is/ore yo ur rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americo
Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific
der, White/Coucosion, Mixed, Oth
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitqt Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,242'l

Thankyoufor joining usof theHobilof SfewordshipTraininglYovr onswersfolhese questionswlll
help us confinue lo improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful tr 4-Very

ely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr l- Nothing tr 2-Not much fl
Whot did you like the

I i\a' i .y\*"ro
-4
I

Any suggesti ons for

Cet\ &*

3-Very little/Unsure E 4-Yes, o

liitle ffi-Yes, o lot

out the troining?

ost
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m

I

the

ni ng

$se*r2gS

^A-'Ve

better?"1

,

..;^-t,{l'.r.*
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6rr--*4c& €'- $a*\oas*€- Fa5otr^'stv2,

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

,-\:.'s.-

p,- t- ::L- \'.[, *' I

\=*u \r*rr,.-',K

't

Plesse fell us o liltle sbouf yourself. This informofion will not be used to idenlfi you ond will
remain complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report lo our funders on the types of
oudfences we serye.
How much experience do you hove in hobitot slewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less EI 2-5 yeors p*-t 0 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

Whot

is

younger A 20-29 tr 30-39 fr 4A-49

E 50-59

fiaa or older

YfA3ender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Femole ,
0g|9) Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot oppfy)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx,
otive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Nqtive Howqiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder,
OUCOS io
Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewqrdship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thank yov for joining us of lhe Habitaf Sfewordship Trainingl Your onswers fo fhese gueslions will
help us conlinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful tr 4-Very useful tr-r*tr.mety

Did you leorn qnything new thot will help your stewqrdship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tl 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure EI 4-Yes, o little MYes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troiping?

"Tl,e

*ik

'ra

lfttY "+ ?'{t't's

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
'b,Y
o,U{r\*
&,+- _gg.6w.4
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tvrq\
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Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings

,twrra
t
l,ta1tg
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G ra f;
iv,rar,\xr
Pleose fell us a little obouf yourself. Ihis informofion will not be used to identify you ond will

iflrrnrt*'tart )Ut

remoin complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on fhe lypes of
oudiences u/e serye.
How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr I yeqr or less Ye-S yeors tr 6-10 yeors B 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

El?oryounger n2A-29 n30-39 n40-49
Whot

is

n50-59

>'60

or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Femole.' Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

stbte
Whot islore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)

Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Mi
Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Nqtive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder hife/Couco
Mixed, Other_,
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship

202r

Thank you for ioining us of the Hobilaf Sfewordship lroiningl Your onsyyers fo fhese guesfions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
tr 1-Not of qll useful tr Z-Not very useful

d3-So**whot useful tr 4-Very useful tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thol will help your stewordship work?

tr l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very littlelUnsure

V4-Yes, o

little

E S-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
r4o* A7t tarlulerr4g! fu^
G//&,,;4

h

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings

Pleose lell us

lillle about yovrself .Ihis informofion will not be used to identify you and will
remoin completely anonymous. Ihese onslvers help us report to our funders on fhe types of
oudiences we serye.
How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
fl I yeor or less {Z-Syeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

Whot
Fem

is

younger n 20-29 tr 30-39
your

do,-0, tr 50-59 n 60 or older

der identity? (Circle oll thot op ply)
on-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid. Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

stote

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opplyl
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern, N
Notive Howoiion. Asion, Pocific lslonder, White/Coucosio
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbqck!

Aloskon Notive,

ther

Survey for Hobilot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thank yov for joining us of lhe Habilaf Sfewords hlp Trainingl Your onslyers fo fhese guesfions will
help us confinue fo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
Il 'l-Not ot oll useful tr 2-Not very useful

tl

3-somewhot useful fla-Very useful

tl

S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure E 4-Yes, o little [S-Yes, o lot
Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
uoJ uuY
fL" g*cie\.1 .( l.q:"5 ...t f*k<,t

,Se

&/

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

B;tS-

4r,

je-(*r t fu,

{rzse^4-4.a^.r)

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troining

Pleose lell us q liflle obouf yourself. This informofion will not be used to identig you and will
remain complefely ononymous. Ihese onsri/ers help us report to our funders on the types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less
tr 6-10 yeors fl 10-20 yeqrs

f,r-tyeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

1? or

Whot
Femq
stote

is

younger n 2A-29 F30-39 n 4A-49 tr 50-59

U 60 or otder

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender. Agender, Prefer-n otJo-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opply}
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponicl Lotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon /Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, h ite 'lCouco
, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thonk you far joining us qt the Hobitaf Sfewords hip Trainlngl Your onswers fo fhese gueslions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this lroining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful El 2-Not very useful

tr 3-Somewhot useful ts 4-Very useful tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr I- Nothing tr 2-Nol much il

3-Very little/Unsure E 4-Yes, o

little fl S-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the mosl oboul the troining?

l*,c*-,otlt- w"Pt"- W1LL *V d.uuzaqi.4,L.u\
gr-.-{,{ trop ,,akrattl-caa" 7- e.lto lornd lr1-- ,,"-i.W r...t'a -ir.o;"-r,.!
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Jfr.r Wk/'(S ,dW

!rppqc^"r+<cl, lt*- opporl..,*'t-1 b
li!,Lti.
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-'ic,tlz-

t'

0oc-fute

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
W'< ,-(irr--rd tk-wrtl* .l- 5;*Al y&\l/.-w*<,^ F''^.- .^"L +1t^11fui<-

h+t, lt

b
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..trro.-t- Lrv-AS

-Q*

blzr>*l-*

\<'*tt'

c'l-

64J,1a5.

K--*-

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troining

Pleose lell us o little about yourself. This informofion will not be used to identify you ond will
remoin complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our fvnders on the types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr 'l yeor or less F 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

E

19 or

Whot
mo
sto

is

younger

W 2A-29

n 30-3? g 4A-49 tr 50-59 tr 60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africo n-Americo n/Block, Hispo niclLotinx, Mid
Nolive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion,
Pocific lslonder,
e/Coucosi
Other
Prefer-not-to-stote ,---t, F'' l''frivtqi

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stelyordship Troining

- Dec 3,202'l

Thankyou for joining us sf the Hobilaf Sleurordship Training! Yovr onsu/ers lo lhese queslions will
help us confinue to improve.
Overqll, how usefulwos this troining?
tr 'l-Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful

tr 3-Somewhot

useful SZ{-v"wuseful

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure El 4-Yes, o little

tr S-Extremely

.',/

1,.85-ves, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
i

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for to pics you'd like to see included in future troini

Pleose fell us o liffle obouf yourself. This informotion will not be used to idenlify you ond will
remqin completely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us reporl lo our funders on lhe lypes of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
'E
tr I yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors
O-f 0 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

ryhgt_{
,

younger n

20-29 VSO-S9

/\.

n

40-49 fl 50-59 E 60 or otder

your gender idenlity? (Circle oll thot opply)

!dmo$, Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

'stof6-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/B loc k, H ispo nic/Lotinx, Midd l_elgstern, N otive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, As;ion, Pocific lslonder. WfriftTbducqsib\. Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hqbitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thonk you for ioining us of the Habitof Slewordship Training! Yovr onslyers fo fhese guesfions will
help us confinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr Z-Not very useful tr 3-somewhot useful tr 4-Very useful 4-r*trumety

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?
tr I - Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure El 4-Yes, o little

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
SV<a,Uz<,rl an"\

Varr"l

t.

s.Jf,ru.x

\\ 6d4 ngr^6 yt"q-fr fuqs i.;

o tot

6.rr

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
Lfti't{Y<i!,'t{1,r -ti rp.'r" {'i
L+-.SI il

rpq &r\

/s-y*r,

^df*
qqlhl

aup^t

rvwr-h,o'O(

Any i-deos for topics you'd like lo see included in future troinings?

Sr'rt

t,\^lhl1hffi

q,

o-yws ,fr."^ d,fr{i^t d

ry

Pleose fell us o liffle oboutyourself. Ihis informofi'on wttl notbe used to identtly you and will
remoin complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us reportlo our funders on fhe fypes of
oudiences lye serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr l0-20 years
tr 1 yeor or less

f*-S

n 20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or
is

mo

younger n 20-29 X so-sP tr 40-49 u so-sg tr 60 or otder
/

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Mqle, Non-binory, Gendergueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot qpply)
Africon-Americo
ck, H isponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion
Pocific lslonder, White/Coucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stot e

Thonk you for your feedbqck!

W

- Dec 3,2A21

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

Thonk you for ioining us ol the Hobitaf Sfervords hip Trainingl Your onslyers fo fhese guesfions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr l-Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful El 3-somewhot useful tr 4-Very useful d-r^u"mety
Did you leorn onything new thot wilt help your stewordship work?

u

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much

t1 3-very

little/unsure

EI 4-Yes,

o little

il'::;#J :l'*?i::ij:'-':ry'.!:s::r}*
u

S t" *reL S,$*S t- .

e.

Seone.L^-

Any suggestions for woys fo moke the troinlng

4S o*quVo S.a* i^.-fl.",e- L-ru
ViSirqNs.
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[
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?* f* .v€n*&,:$**,*]
,^zo's d;${,. -l# b:*qKe,
s-f-+€

ps.*p$ v"',t {n yle Se-.'*.^
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;:f# fi sY .

better? Fo n

s)

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?
t

.? t

d-yes, otot

[+.

f ," "L-J* *t" u"rJ-

d,l ,fiV(e
fell us a liltle obouf
you ond will
remain complelely ononymous. Ihese onslvers help us report to our funders on the types of
oudiences we sefv€. trrJo -F qt
bRP qSq
*,i{ a^ i,.fere s f
t^

How much experience do you hove in hobitot sleymfishiO?
tr I yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors ffiO-ZOyeors
Which cotegory describes your oge?
n l9 or younger fr 20-29 tr 30-3?

Whot
Femo

is

A 40-4? tr S0-S?

tr

20+ yeors

d,on*,

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

stote
Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx,
Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslon
ite/Coucosio Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

;s*e

- Dec 3,

Hobitot Stewordship

Thank you for joining us ql the Habital Sfewords hip Trainingt Yovr onswers lo fhese questions will
help us confinue lo improve.

Qveroll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not qt oll useful

tr 2-Not very

useful

tr 3-somewhot useful P a-Very useful tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tl 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
* g'rub"'i.t)* ,* tttl, -T- t2c"+tu; \'Uilr.; ilur

o

f;fa-ves,

fU

little

E S-Yes, o lot

sfe,ake.zs,

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troini ngs ?

Pleose lell us a little obouf yovrself . This inform ation will not be used to identfi yov ond will
remain complefely ononymous. Ihese onslyers help us reportlo ourfunders on fhe types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr I yeor or less Xr-t yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr l9 or younger fr 20-29 tr 30-39 A 4A-49
Whot

is

Iuo-r,

tr

60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

F-eqrole, Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-lo-

stote
-E__

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block. Higponlg'Lotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, White/Cqucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thank you for joining us sf the Habitol Sfewords hip Training! Your onslyers fo fhese quesfions will
help us continue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
tr l-Not of qll useful El 2-Not very useful

tr 3-Somewhot useful EI4-Very useful tr.FExtremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

D l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure E

4-Yes, o

little

Ms-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
Mrtwrft'r5

r

uae-

sulS

7a/ao-krj'*ta,

)^ru LW

t.

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
J,l-wo4l U ?r-+ h t* a*p.u**}v. 4 t*d;a1,v* pu*t&L7g l2-.Ar^()
i^ thr orAa.
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Any ideos for topics you'd li ke to see included in future troinings?

I r*-v

sl+,.a* 'rtnFG*ro=^ abatt bntr (ra /rh1 *itL +t,rr+rr. b;i{ ,g J
o\rtrub Uory'"1^r*.*, {zrg'wVua 'a*ha* l:U4. (re *
?re,r./) arc. nr[' cr.rr*n*11 {rr\ih/.
Pleose fell us q litlle obouf foumelf. This lnformofion wilt not be used to identily youbnd wilt
remain complelely ononymous. Ihese onswers help us reportto our funders on fhe fypes of
oudiences lye seff6.
ga"t+rra{

Lrrnra

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
El I yeor or less g4-syeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors E 20+ yeors
Which cotegory describes your oge?

E

19 or

Whot

is

@t",

younger tr 20-29 Et3o-39 fr 4a-49

El

s0-s9 tr 60 or order

your gender identify? {Circle oll thot opply}
Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

stote

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion. Pacific Islonder,
@Coucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thonk you for ioining us qf the Hobitaf Sfervords hip Training! Your onsrryers fo lhese gueslions will
help us confinue to imprave.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
tr I -Not of qll useful tr 2-Not very useful

tr 3-somewhot

useful

B4- Very useful tr

S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing il 2-Not much tr 3-Very littlelunsure E 4-Yes, o litfle ds-Yes. o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
i'i {3i I r v1{j {v ,: '-r Ci v,'--i t' t €-t Y a4'.

t" vf(ft^ lz,crt\o'"1 q
CL[tr/rL .fi/\12 ",p,'cje..t5 UI^!Z V {? v€t rrrror F-\ trt$ 0'"\
WClp\ €

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
-+)r G,l/\ r r/^Lg
C\ cA e
Mrzr\-Ll

-dOy

tr:tt

+

€p€v dr v €

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

Pleose fell us o liltle obouf yourself,This informofion witt nol be used to idenlig you ond witl
remain complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report lo our funders on the fypes of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do Vou houT in hobitol stewordship?
tr 'l yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors 10-20 yeors

tr

Which cotegory describes your oge?
tr l9 or younger n 20-29 deO-Zg

Whru

n 4A-49 n 50-59

tr

20+ yeors

H 60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

@gdMole,

Non-binory. Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, prefer-not-to-

stote

whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? {circle oll thot oppry}
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion
lslonder, White/Coucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for

Dec 3,2421

Thankyou for joining us of the Habitof SfewordshipTralningl Your onswers fo fhese quesfions will
help us confinue to improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?
tr 1-Not of qll useful tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful

f; a-vev useful tr S-Extremely

Did you lecrn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

fl

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-very little/unsure E 4-Yes, o litile

EIS-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

Nd*onk.r.q 8, \w rrrvr5

sro* o+l\.u [o d v*naysfsfwards

Any suggestions for woys to moke the lroining better?

V\Y

Swettq

L,ro.,,\

d ba h"\p{rl

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

flor, gran| ILD
Pleose lell us o liffte <rbouf yourself. Ihis informsfion witt nol be used to identfi you and will
remaln complefely ononymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on fhe types of
oudiences lye serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors
tr I yeor or less

{z-s

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

n 19 or younger a 2a-29 {eo-er E 4a-49 tr s0-s9 tr 60 or otder
Whot

is

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Femole Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociql or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive AmericonlAloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder,
Mixed, Ot her
Prefer-not-to-stqte

Thqnk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hqbitol

- Dec 3,2421

Thonk yov for ioining us of the Hobitaf Sfewords hip Trainingl Your onslyers lo fhese quesfions will
help us conlinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

I

-Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful

{l-v

"rv

useful tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thqt will help your stewordship work?

tr l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure { -Y*r,o little

EI S-Yes,

o lol

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
5 pe".K

ec5, H^le 6 4;r e 5 5". 6 f €.c |,, e

Ce,^\35 1og

b.:r.r5..

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?
lu'\rt
ArPr,r
r.ltlrsC,
'45) c\n\F).\flV

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troining#
l-\,".qzt

,

o.1

(ppr,rr

er-trsl

/ s*<\:.:,.,1

Pleose lell us o liltle obouf yovrself . This informolion will not be used to identil you and wilt
remoin completely anonymous. Ihese onsrvers help us report to our funders on the types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr I yeor or less {z-syeors tr 6-]0 yeors tr 10-20 yeors tr 20+ yeors
Which cotegory describes your oge?
n I9 or younger
E 30-39 E

ffia-zg

40-49 tr 50-s9 Il

60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
Femole, Mole, Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote

Whut

is

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thol opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, White/Coucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Hobitot Stewqrdship Troining

- Dec 3,2421

Thank you far joining us of lhe Hobilal Slewords hip Training! Your onswers fo fhese queslions will
help us continue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this lroining?

tr 1-Nototoll

useful tr2-Notveryuseful tr3-Somewhotuseful @4-Yery useful trS-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

I

-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tI 3-Very little/Unsure EI 4-Yes, o little

El S-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

*{* llt*&

*-u)€u^ta|

6tur(ine

to\ ott, (a(.lf,(.0

r1

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

Pleose fell us a little aboul yourself, Ihis informsfion will not be used to identify you and will
remain completely ononymous. Ihese onslvers help us reporl lo ourfunders on fhe types of
qudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
[1 I yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors W 6-10 yeors E] 10-20 yeors

tl

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr I9 or younger H 2A-29 tr 30-3? n 40-49 tr 50-59
Whot

is

W 6A or older

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opplyl

Femole,@B Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote
Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx,
Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
dle
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder,
Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewqrdship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thank you for joining us of the Habilof Sfewordship Trainingl Your onswers fo lhese questions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-somewhot useful tr 4-Very useful ,& S-fxtremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr I- Nothing tl

2-Not

much tI 3-Very little/Unsure fl

4-Yes, q

little frS-Yes,

o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

fk /"{W

lMr

Any suggeslions for woys to moke the troining better?

- N/A

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troining

Pleose fell us <r liffle obouf yourself. This informotion will nol be used to identify yov ond will
remain complefely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us reportto our funders on fhe iypes of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less W-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yesrs tr 20+ yeors
Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

Whot
Fe

is

younger R20-29 n 30-39 A 40-49 n 50-59 tr 60 or otder
nder identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
Mole Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

stote
Whot is/ore your rociol or et nic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Bl
nicl
Middle Eostern, Notive AmericonlAloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder. White/Coucosion, Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2A21

Thank you for ioining us of lhe Hobilof Slewordship Troiningl Your onslvers lo fhese quesfions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful E/4-Very useful tr SExtremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

fl

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much

CI 3-Very

little/Unsure

El 4-Yes, o little

Ms-Yes, q lot

Whqt did you like the most obout the troining?
X i"'e v ;,ri e*y o'F 1y r^ lo-, , e^d r{ ri .+..;r - {"tr {- ; *''} f
o1

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

tt\ar\, l.rof.l a {c*v2 f<,r{ o L+ \z-{r,7 .to g*rt. r^k'f
,nE {'Jc +l- a.at.Y fcrbyf +(d 0"r d.
Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troini
ftlarb. dr1 \Vtrvicv-- o I inv^riv4 r-e) 4i^'f ' ^ &r*^ir katit''lto $r+ 6- a-t lrlha+ f o Y'rt'iliZe,

€olke ni,lL+

*?y!,+,

bc ia'lta't''zt i4

fo.;^, al 1?aJ.,t^

*O

ui^,.,u

Plesse fell us q lilfre sbout yourself.Ihis informolion will nol be used to identify you ond will
remoin complelely anonymous. Ihese onsr,yers help us report lo our funders on the types of
oudiences we serye.
How much experiencp do you hove in hobilot stewordship?
tr I yeor or less {Z-Syeors tr 6-'10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors tr 20+ yeors
Which cotegory d escripes your oge?
n 19 or younger
D 3o-se

{zo-zs

Whot

is

A 4A-49 tr

50-59 tr 60 or older

your gender identity? (Circle qll thot opply)

Femole,
stote

Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, M
Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Nolive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder
ite/Coucosi on Mixed, Other_,
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thqnk you for your feedbock!

e1@.4

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec

2A21

Thank you for ioining us ol the Hobilaf Sfewsrdship Troiningl Your onslyers fo fhese queslions will
help us conlinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Nol very useful

El 3-somewhot useful

tr 4-Very useful {S-fxtremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewqrdship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much

t3 3-Very

little/Unsure E 4-Yes. o little KS-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

t\ pi cS as W,1 r'cta'{g
Stncv, ar-v. avv(Wvw awdience amcl aivwq
T}n\er4-crn
\AQiyrvaSrv l pl AnY1t. LOvcd {1nr A'Favrncrun
Pa-{rrs

fu

{p

\ t{ ll Ja{< y(. c ov i d, { ul\\ ye tuo d.. ahd cawAfurl
Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

)'ffi^

SO lovrd '.p_aA ^1 \m6rn{- ^, *,U,

1^t_ ra.brr,r* hzvyirid <-?
y ideos for topics you'd like to see included in fulure troinings
j:

ilr?r

^

"{r 1i

Pleose fell us o little obouf yourself.Ihis informofion will not be used to identify you and will
remdin complelely ononymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on the types of
oudiences lve serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?

tr l yeororless tr2-Syeors .Ke-t0yeors tr 10-20yeors tr20+yeors
Which colegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

younger X_20-29 tr 30-39 n 4A-49 tr 50-5? U 60 or older

Wrylq your gender identity? (Circle

ffiP

oll thot opply)

Mole, Non-binqry, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hispon icllotinx, Middle Eostern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Noiive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder, White/Coucosionr,
Mixed, Oth er
\-._ -_-/
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thsnk you for your feedbqck!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,202,,l

Thank you for joining us ql the Hobitaf Sfewordship Trainingl Yovr crnswers fo fhese queslions will
help us confinue lo improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

l

-Not of oll useful tr 2-Not very useful

tr 3-Somewhol

dur"*useful tr S-Extremely

useful

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your slewordship work?
13 1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very littlelUnsure

{+y*r,o little E S-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
[16c;are

to CIi:hzi' 0r.{&e5 nnJ fupr) S

ulo{'K

Any'apitt
suggestions for woys to moke the troining

"*t a*ry*:,lpJidr

rtsodrce

ilt1\,xr

CcinrS,

better?

A

t'it: cro,ataeL ido,612fusile'5.

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future lroinings
yV'lore I,n,/a5iVt :tD
Pleose fell us o liltle oboul yourself, Ihis information will not be used to identlfy yov and will
remdin complefely anonymous. Ihese onslvers help us reportlo our funders onthe fypes of
oudiences rye serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less tr 2-5 yeors tr 6-10 yeors d f O-ZO yeors

tr

20+ yeqrs

Which cotegory describes your qge?

tr l9 or younger fr 2CI-29 tr 30-39
Whot

is

d n-lg

EI

5o-s9 tr 60 or otder

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Femole, Mqle, Non-binory, Genderqueer, G
stote

nsgender,

nder, Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, His ponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern, No
Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion,@ , Pocific lslond
or
/Coucosi
Prefer-not-to-stote

-

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thankyou for iotning us ol lhe Habitaf Sfewordship Trainingl Your onsrryers fo fhese quesfions will
help us continue fo improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-somewhot useful tr 4-Very useful

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much

work?
4-Yes. o

[3 3-Very little/Unsure

little

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

,Qca-.t'P n*? gie.nr;*fr. ,i,"6,

€-\:{"4?e1/<'a:

&ex-ea /

,/

/otr,/€

r

o lot

gfun

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

t;p6<-r

EI S-Yes,

#..i"yo.. / /,n,

{' do',Cr - ,'t

ar<c'fz'ca

tj',///

,**rX g,V'<:t€*

mely

I

rfa,tS

/tt2

a

pou{*

i"n?5

/',

'/zrwe 4;,-

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinin

Pleose fell us o liffle obout yourself. This informofion will nol be used to identify you and will
remain complefely onanymous. Ihese onsrryers help us report to our funders on fhe fypes of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr 1 yeor or less n 2-5 yeqrs Ke-t 0 yeors tr 10-20 yeors

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

younger A 20-29 tr 30-39

(+o-ar

tr 50-59 tr

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)
Femole,
n-binory, Genderq ueer, Genderfluid,
stote
Whot

60 or older

is

Tro

nsgender, Agender, Prefer-n ot-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africo n-Americon/Block, Hispo nic/Lotinx,
Eosfern, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslon
e/Co
, Mixed, Ot her
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

Survey for Hobitol Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,202''l

Thank you for Joining us of the Hobitol Sfewqrdship Troiningl Yovr onswers fo fhese quesfions will
help us confinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful tr 4-Very useful

fls-e*tr*mety

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship work?

tr

1-

Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure E 4-Yes, o little pS-Yes, o lot

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?
l-lat vvr
h
lvt'c1t9 E r,1rh

rVl

f)oE

\'

.t

ff

t

4S

p

1t'+vS

4,t

(ta*=ou

*t

l\,b

vw|+U,

Any suggestions for woys to moke the troining better?

l\;th*r.. !.
J ''f

r

'

r^

.".t!L!
ct:L

''Y1

I

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?

M\tu,\:
Pleose tell us o litfle about yourself. This lnformofion witt not be used to identfi you and wilt
remoin complefely anonymous, Ihese onsrvers help us reportto our funders on fhe types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobitot stewordship?
tr I yeor or less ff Z-S yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 yeors tr 20+ yeors

I\

Which cotegory describes your oge?
'19

or

Whot

is

tr

younger n 20-29

f

so-sr fr 40-49 tr s0-s9 tr 60 or otder

your gender identity? (Circle oll thot opply)

Femole, Mole. Non-binory. Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender,
stote

e*ffi; Prefer-not-to-

Whot is/ore your rociol or ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle
, Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive,
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder,
Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stqte

Thqnk you for your feedbqck!

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship Troining

- Dec 3,2021

Thonk you for joining us of the Hobitaf Sfewords hip Trainingl Your onsr,yers fo lhese queslions will
help us conlinue to improve.

Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

tr 2-Not very

useful

tr 3-Somewhot useful d

r-r*"

useful tr S-Extremely

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your slewordship work?

u l- Nothing tr 2-Not much tr 3-Very little/Unsure EI 4-Yes, o little

,*t *rtrriza#onls b; a
fc"ie.*s
s beit1 "eJ.
tL*",1-qq*ru^-{_ --+'lrJ

Whot did you like the most obout the troining?

V*r;re ;;ry;((";+

+LL

ds-Yes, o lot

,

t'^Epe{'^c,

e1

4hu , fu:;;in.r)

"#t

tiy*:T:.?l?l IU?"

:ffi;r*'JL:ii'B:?'3if ruyt;,y" ho r(- 4: s,*t

^tl

Trzf,e

Any ideos for topics you'd like to see included in future troinings?
i:e re $t- ,n".s,n^4 ({\\a,tf
Pleose fell us a liftle obouf yourself. Ihis informofion will nol be used to identify you and will
remain complelely anonymous. Ihese onswers help us report to our funders on lhe types of
oudiences we serye.

How much experience do you hove in hobilot stewordship?
d t y*ol. or less #t-s yeors tr 6-10 yeors tr 10-20 years

tr

20+ yeors

Which cotegory describes your oge?

tr

19 or

younger A 20-29 d SO-Sp A 40-49 n 50-59 tr 60 or otder

your gender identity? {Circle oll thot opply}
Femole,
Non-binory, Genderqueer, Genderfluid, Tronsgender, Agender, Prefer-not-tostote

Whot

is

@

Whot is/ore your rociolor ethnic identities? (Circle oll thot opply)
Africon-Americon/Block, Hisponic/Lotinx, Middle Eostern Notive Americon/Aloskon Notive.
Notive Howoiion, Asion, Pocific lslonder hite/Coucosi on Mixed, Other
Prefer-not-to-stote

Thonk you for your feedbock!

rraQ'o^s

- Dec 3,2021

Survey for Hobitot Stewordship

Thonk you for joining us of the Habitof Sfeurordship Trolningl Your onswers fo fhese queslions will

help us conlinue to improve.
Overoll, how usefulwos this troining?

tr

1-Not of oll useful

J o-u *ouseful tr S-Extremely

tr 2-Not very useful tr 3-Somewhot useful

Did you leorn onything new thot will help your stewordship Work?
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